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The National Old Spanish 
Trail- U. S. 290 Association with 
headquarters in Sonora is real
ly doing some fine work in pro
moting travel on U.S. 290 from 
Houston to El Paso. The whole 
route extends from Lake Charles, 
La. to San Diego, California.

Among projects underway are 
a huge sign near Houston adver
tising the route as the “ short
est, best and coolest” which it is, 
and stressing the fact that it is' 
pll paved and always open. This 
last should have a good effect 
considering the floods of last 
June. One Sonoran who is giv
ing much time to the local 290 ef
fort is J. WrajN Campbell, who 
spends about half of each week 
traveling up and down the route 
solicitingn the coopei'ation of 
“ tourist” businessmen in promot
ing travel.

Well, what do you suppose the 
GTC of the Southwest (and Chi
cago) is doing now? Selling, or 
we should say, attempting to sell, 
advertising in the yellow pages 
of their new telephone directory, 
expected to be eagerl;- received 
here in January.

Couple of the space salesmen 
came by to see “ if the Devil’s 
River News was correctly listed 
in the yellow pages.”  We advised 
that it was not and were told that 
we get a free listing in the yellow 
pages. We just want to get it 
straight for the record. The 
Devil’s River News did NOT buy, 
contract to buy, or in any w ay: 
indicate it would like to buy, an 
advertisement in any section of 
the General Telephone Company’s 
new directory. And, for that mat- j 
ter, neither did the First National 
Bank, Davis Insurance Agency, 
Sonora Men’s Stoi’e and countless 
others. It isn’t that we don’t love 
the company, it’s just the drouth, 
you know.

Congratualtions to Billy Doran, 
veteran bandsman with the Bron-. 
CO Band, who was invited, to play 
with the Navy Band Tuesday at 
the concert in San Angelo. Dor
an is considered steady and de
pendable by the other bandsmen. 

-#% $& - •
We forgot to mention it last 

week, but our good friend, J. P. 
Smith, the electrician, has open
ed his new shop adjoining the 
Willman Service Station. Smith 
recently completed the building 
and has an attractive display in 

■ the window. He will feature ap
pliances as well as repair work 
and electric contracting.

-#% $& -
We suppose everybody knows 

it but us- they usually do. but the 
local Soil Conservation service or 
at least part of it will soon be 
eyeing road maps.

-#% $& -
OK? So the Broncs took San 

Felipe 48-14. We still say the 
Mustangs were dangerous all the 
way and provided the best com
petition o f the season except 
Ballinger. We also say San Felipe 
could beat any other team in 6-A 
give them 7 points. That Coi’o- 
nado was really a beast. Imagine 
a 200-pound high school full
back going down for passes like 
a gazelle. And Calvetti, the de
fensive half, only broke up three 
Sonora passes and scored two 
TD’s on passes himself.

-#% $& -
Wonder if you knew assistant 

coach Jack Fry played high 
school football under Joe Turner? 
Fry was a back at Overton.

“ What kind of a coach was he 
•lack?”

"Rugged, but he sure knows his 
football.”

We concur. Joe has plenty of 
what it takes. The only thing 
that worries us is whether his 
hair will hold out until the end 
of the season. From the press 
box it looks like he pulls it out 
in patches when things go wrong.

Independence has always been 
a favorite word in Texas. It is 
virtually the cornerstone of our 
history, our attitudes, our herit
age and our pride.

The Texas cattleman has also 
long been a symbol of indepen
dence and self-reliance. The his
tory o f Texas is in part the his
tory of the cowboy. The state’s 
true greatness began when pio
neer cowmen licked drouth, de
predation and disease to build 
Texas grazing herds beyond local 
needs and made the great trail 
drives to northern markets. To
day Texas is still the beef capi
tal o f America. With a.cattle po
pulation of 8,587,000 this year, 
it leads the nation.

Texas cowmen feel that Texas 
should lead in beef consumption, 
too, as well as in beef production. 
That is their answer to price pro
blems. Not price supports, but 
“ Eat More Beef!”  is their watch
word. The Governor has pro
claimed this as Beef Week in 
Texas, and the Texas Beef Coun-
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Bfoiicos Roll Up San Felipe 
Mustangs 48-14 Here Friday

Sonora’s title-bound Broncos, score, 
playing without two of their re -1 The Broncs had plenty of com- j 
gular backs, Tracy Crites and | petition and came back with a  ̂
Jack Johnson, uncorked a deadly, running attack which was stopp- 
passing game to upend the San I ed cold by the Mustang line. 
Felipe Mustangs 48-14. The Mus-1 Wright then passed to J*ohnson 
tangs never knew what was hap-  ̂from the Sonora 45 to the Mus- 
pening and when they found out, tang 6, then tossed to Vasquez 
it W'as too late. | over the goal.

Sonora knocked off 27 points  ̂ George Johnson broke up the

District 6-A Title On Line Tonight

tiC i^oe New Head 
Of TS&GRA

R. W. Hodge of Del Rio was 
elected president of the Texas 
Sheep and Goat Raisers Associa
tion at the final session of the 
39th annual meeting in Austin 
Wednesday.

in the first half and 21 in the j next San Felipe passing attack Hodge succeeds Walter Pfluger 
second. The Sonora line, with with an interception and late in | of Eden. Elected first vice-presi- 
sparkplug Ted Joy and Reed the final frame Tommy Adams' dent was J. B. McCord of Cole- 
Jennings, whom Turner rates as j shook Arredondo loose from the I man. T. A. Kincaid, Jr. of Ozona 
one of his most valuable linemen, ball on the five and Sonora re- was named second vice-president, 
doing outstanding jobs, contained cvered. On the. first play from The Women’s Auxiliary elected 
the first Mustang offensive and scrimmage. Wright went through Mrs Loyd Herring of Ballinger 
Sonora drove to a score with a big hole opened by McLaughlin president, Mrs. Oscar Neunhof-

' fer of Kerrville first vice-presi- 
T dent ard Mrs. Gus Witting, Jr. of 

48 Junction second vice-president.
14 The /■n»"rov,tjr,r, AVednesday cri-

George .Johnson, Gene Eubanks and Fuqua to score standing, 
and George Wright carrying the 1 2  3 4
ball. Wright went over from the Sonora 14 I- 14 7

j San Felipp 
' Sonora

0 01. ^
The Broncs came back in ths 

same quarter with Johnson g o - , jg 
ing around right end for 14 yards ' x6 
and a score. Wright kicked five g 
out of seven for the evening and 
passed for one. ! I

In the second Wright and John- ■ 2 
son began passing. AVright toss- 5-25
ed to Vivian A^asquez for 25 yards ! --------------------------------
and a score and Johnson tossed ^ J © S S O n
a tremendous 65-yard pass t o ' ^
Shannon Ratliff, who outdistanc-, T u O S C l f l y
ed the Mustang safety and went 
over standing.

Late in second the Mustangs

San Felipe ticizod the part of the new in-
First Downs 

Pass Att. 
Pass Comp 
Intercepted 

Fumbles 
Penalties

10 centive wool nrogram that pro- 
24 v'dcs that lamb wool subsidy pay- 
g ments can go orly to the actual 
 ̂ nr ducer of the lambs. This in- 

tf-ipreta<ion disqualifies stock- 
I men who imy iambs to pasture 

■®®ife' ' o]- slau-',i.tcr. The only ex- 
' cepticn is ewe lar.ibs bought for 
breeding purposes.

I The convention called for in
centive payments on wool to .go 
to the person or firm owning 
it and shearing it from the sheep 
or pullin.g it from the pelt. 

.\lthough delegates had been

The Sonora Broncos, shaped up 
mainly by iodine, adhesive tape 
and an intense desire to win, go 
to Eldorado tonight with a chance 
to sack up their second straight 
District 6-A title. If they win it 
will mean a new record since no I 
Sonora team ever won two dist-1 
rict titles in a row.

Practice sessions this week) 
have been rugged and the team 
seems to be ready to prove again! 
it is the class of the state as well I 
as this district.

Coach Joe Turner’s main pro
blem seems to be guarding 
against injuries. Tracy Crites, 
who was out last week with a 
shoulder injury, may see limited 
service. -Jack Johnson, also out 
last week wdth a knee injury, may 
play. George Wright bruised a 
shoulder in practice Wednesday 
and may not play. George John
son is buy werking out a charley 
horse, and Ted B. Joy, line spark
plug, was out with a coll Monday 

jbut reported Tuesday anj probab- 
|ly wdll play.
( Meanwhile the green but eager 
Eldorado Eagles have had a full 

, Iw'o weeks to get ready to upset 
: the dope bucket if they can. So- 
noi-a backs will really find them
selves depending on the big red 

i line for help.

This large sign is situated five 
miles west of Houston to adver
tise the shortest, best and coolest 
route between Lake Charles, La, 
and San Diego California. It was 
erected by the National Old Span
ish Trail-U.S. 290 Association, 
which has headquarters in Sonora.

Deer and turkey hunters will 
be moving into Sonora this week- 

„  end preparing for hunting season
f'-und a hole in the. aonora pass . Tuesday. Game to'd by Rep. AAL R. Poage of Waco
defense and .\rredondo passed | Nolan Johnson reported higher wool tariffs must not

that deer were more plentiful expected, the convention tool 
this pear than last, but that the

for San |39 yards to Moran 
Felipe’s first score.

Sonora came back in the third j population seems on
quarter with Johnson flipping 20 -̂ âne
yards to Wright, who carried the 
remaining 27 over the goal.

its traditional stand that the 
the salvation of the sheep producer 

ies in increased tariff rates.

Turkey Shoot 
Barbecue At 
Gun Club Sunday

The Sutton County Rifle and 
Pistol Club will sponsor its an
nual pre-hunting season family 
shoot Sunday afternoon at the 
club range.

A barbecue dinner will be serv
ed at 12:30 o’clock and local 
families are asked to bring a 
salad or a dessert.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the barbecue and to 
participate in all shoots.

Featured will be a turkey 
shoot, trap and skeet shoot, 
standing deer target and lucky 
shoots. Shoots will also cover 
small bore, large bore and pistol.

B. Wardlaw 
Dies In Austin

Funeral services were pending 
Thursday morning for C. B. 
(Dutch) Warlaw, 67, prominent 
ranchman and nationally-known 
leader in the wool and mohair 
industry. Mr. Wardlaw was found: 
dead in his hotel room Wednes
day in Austjn, where he was at
tending the TS&GRA conventioir.-

Mr. Wardlaw was the son o f  
;the late Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Ward- 
law, who moved to Ballinger from 
Falls County. He moved to So
nora as a young man and married 
the former Miss Emma. White- 
head here in 1911.

He is survived by his wife, two 
sons, C. W. Wardlaw and W. HT- 
Wardlaw; and two daughters;- 
Mrs. Lyster Brumley and Mr,s.- 
Lloyd Carter, all of Del Rio.

He was a past president of ther 
TS&GRA, president of the Pro
ducers Wool and Mohair Company' 
in Del Rio, where most of his in
terests were, and a director in 
the Del Rio National Bank. Hi& 
ranching interests included ranch, 
es in Val Verde, Edwards and 
Kinney Counties.

Information on hunting leases 
may be had from Johnson or from_______________ ________ ________ Observe Stop Signs. Keep So-

Arredondo made it 14 for the i .̂ĵ g q  j, Ellis Sporting Goods nora’s safetv record clean!
Mustangs in the third when he-j g^gj-e ----------------------------------
passed to Calvetti, who made a ' ----------------------------
beautiful 55 yard run for another SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS
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Turk Officials 
To Visit Station

Five Turkish officials will be 
guests of the Sonora Experiment 
Station and the Sonora AA’ool and 
Mcho.ir Company this afternoon.

Included are Nedim Okmen, 
Turkish Minister of Agriculture,

I -4kif Chakmak, director general of 
agriculture in the ministry, Ihsan 

■ Gursan, director general of the 
state office of agricultural equip
ment; Enver Erlat, director gene
ral of Veterinary affairs; and 
Zeki Sayar, director of the cotton 
experiment station in Adana.

Mr. Okmen will be presented 
with a pair of registered Angora 
goats this morning by Fred T- 
Earwood in Rocksprings as well 
as other trophies and mementos. 
Angora goats were originally; 
brought to the United States from | 
Turkey. |

The group will arrive at the 
Experiment Station at 2 o ’clock! 
ard w'iil be greeted there by Dr.  ̂
W. T. ilaidy. They will arrive at i 
the wcol house at 3:30 o’clock 

I and will be shown mohair stand-' 
' .''rd  ̂ and grades and marketing ' 
1 procedures by Earwood, D. C. 
Langford, James A. Gray and 
Armer Earwood.

They will leave at 5 o’clock 
for Big Spring.

B Team Ends 
Year With 6-6 
Tie With Ozona

Coach Jack Fry’s B team com
pleted a three-game series here 
Saturday night tieing the Ozona 
B squad 6-6. The B team also'beat 
the Del Rio B 47-6 and Ozona in 
a previous game 26-7.

In last Saturday’s contest, 
Clayton Garner, Sonora tailback 
scored oh an off tackle play that 
went 15 yards, while Bobby Mar
tinez went up the middle ten 
yards to give the visitors their 
only score.

Features of the game were 
good line play by Charles Copher 
and hard running by Harold Gar
rett and Gil Favila.

VLit- ■t;-
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Juniors Finish 
Year With Win 

! Over Junction
The Sonora Junior team wound 

up their 1954 season Thursday 
night with a victory over the 
Junction Eaglets, 28-0.

Outstanding line play on the 
part of Sonora spelled the dif
ference.

Eddie Sosa scored twice for So
nora, intercepting a Junction 
pass and running 55 yards over 
the pay stripe and getting away 
on a 30 yard run in the fourth 
quarter.

Sam Galindo scored Sonora 
third counter, going over from 
3 yards out. Allen Wall ended the 
scoring ■with a 65-yard run around 
the Junction right end behind 
go'od blocking. John Kenner is 

j the Junior coach this year.
I The Juniors won three and lost 
one this season. Sonora beat 
Junction 13-0 and 28-0, defeated 
Eldorado 44-12 and lost to El
dorado 14-13.

X-l4ay Unit To 
Be Here Dec. 10

The State Health Department, 
is cooperation with the Sutton 
County TB Association, will br
ing its x-ray equipment to 'So
nora Friday and Saturday Dec
ember 10 and 11 to make free 
chest x-ray of all persons over IS 
years old.
' The unit will be located in a 
downtown building and hours 
will be from 8:30 o’clock until 
5:30 o’clock. Persons under 15 
years old may contact Mrs. John 
Bell, president of the association 
and chairman of the x-ray survey, 
fer a special appointment.

Plans for the survey were made 
Wednesday at a meeting attend
ed by P. AV. Gauss of the State 
Health Department, Mrs. Bell, 
and Mesdames Duke Wilson, 
George Barrow and Ray Valadez. 
Also attending were E. A. Brod- 
head, Carl Jones and Dr. J. F. 
Ho-well.

Gauss said the state x-rayed 
536,000 Texans in 1953 and 1,346 
jlied of tuberculosis. X-rays, he 
added, can detect heart disease 
and lung cancer as well as tuber
culosis.

James T. Hunt of Sonora is the- 
new Plans and Training Officer 
of the Army ROTC Second Bat
talion at the University o f Texas.

Hunt, a senior majoring in li
beral arts, in a cadet captain iu 
the transportation corps. He also- 
represents his social fraternityv 
Phi Gamma Delta, on the Inter- 
Fraternity Council, advisory- 
governing body for all social fra
ternities, and was chosen a Good- 
fellbw by the 1953 staff of the 
Cactus, student yearbook.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs- 
Bryan Hunt.

Ike 6c Mike
IKE

70 Right 26 Wrong Pet. .729 
Junction (2) over Menard 
Ozona (7) over Eden *,
Sonora (34) over Eldoradcc 
Arkansas (12) over S.M.U.- 
Mississippi (7) over Houston 
Notre Dame (21) over N. Car. 
Okla. (2) over Missouri 
Ohio S. (6) over Purdue 
Rice (12) over Texas A & M 
Texas (1) over- T.C.U. '
Texas Tech (27) over Tulssr 

MIKE
69 Right 27 Wrong Pet. .71S- 
Junction (7) over Menard 
Eden (1) over Ozona '
Sonora (12) over Eldorado 
Arkansas (6) over S.M.U. 
Mississippi (13) over Houston 
Notre Dame (30) over N. Car. 
Okla. (7) over Missouri 
Rice (21) over Texas A & M 
Ohio S. (7) over Purdue 
Texas (6) over T.C.U.
Texas Tech (32) over Tulsa

TOMB OF THE UNKNOMTV SOLDIER — America’s memorial to the heroic dead.
ci BSCRIBE TO THE NEAVS

TWO FIRES REPORTED
Two fires were reported this 

week. Local volunteer firemen 
made two runs to the Burt Rode 
ranch, the last at 10:25 o’clock 
Tuesday night to put out a cedar 
fire.

Wednesday night at 7:30 o’clock 
firemen were called to the West
ern Motel. A fire which had brok
en out in the linen room had been 
put out before they arrived, how
ever.

Attend Church Sunday!
R-OOM FOR RENT- Private en
trance and private bath. Call 
22161. Mrs. Jar.c ITami’ ton. 1 tc 5.

Quite A  Job

BALTIMORE, MD. — Higher 
educational circles call this “ learn
ing by doing,” and Ann Hohen- 
stein, ten-months-old, demon
strates how intently determined a 
youngster can be in trying to put 
»n her o-wn shoe. If she succeedsr 
it will be some feat.



Premier Meets Prime Minister

WESTERHAM, ENGLANk — Prime Minister, Sir Winston 
Churchill, of Great Britain uight) is shown greeting French 
Premier, Pierre Mendes-France on the latter’s arrival by plane at 
the Biggin Hill R.A.F. base near Westerham. The French premier, 
whose proposals for revision of the European Defense Commnr'ty 
Treaty were defeated by the other five signatory nalions over the 
week-end, hopes to save E.D.C. by inducing Churchill to bring 
Britoin into it.

OUR DEMOCRACY "by Mat

P r o m i s e  (TR ^ A U ZA T IO N
A d o p t e d  Ib S  y E A R S A G q T H E O F F IC IA U S E A L O P T H E  UNITED  
s t a t e s , R EPIiO D U CEP ON THE RACK OF TH E DOLLAR (JILL 
AND AFFIXED  TO IMPOILTANT STATE DOCUMENTS, P IEO CLA IM S- 
IN THEPHI5ASE V o t 'U S  OIZOO S E C L O R U M "~  "A NEW  
O I5DEE O F THE A G ES ,"

liM
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45 Y E A R S A G O
Mrs. L. L. Craddock returned 

this week from a three months 
visit to relatives in St. Louis and 
Chicago. The Doctor is himself 
again and as happy as a big sun 
flower.

—45—
Mrs. J. C. McDonald, propriet

ress of the Commercial Hotel, left 
fcr San Antonio Thursday for a 
brief vacation. At Austin Mrs. 
McDonald will be joined by her 
children, Estelle and Arthur, who 
are in school at the Capitol City, 
and they will have a gay time 
for a few days.

—45—
MRS. POTTER’S DANCE 

Mrs. John Potter entertained 
with a dance at her home on 
Crockett Avenue last Friday 
night. Mexican music was fur
nished and they all had a most en
joyable time. Those present were: 
Mrs. John Potter, Mrs. Coleman 
Whitfield, Mrs. W. B. Keesee, 
Mrs. C. E. Stites, Misses Pearl 
Parkerson, Tot and Dollie Alli
son, Mary Smith, Erner Meckel, 
Ruby Bridge, Clara and Shelby 
Joy, Fannie Cook, and Lillie 
Bi’adford. Messrs. Harry Meckel, 
John and Homer Holman, Wall
ace Keesee, Roy and Fred Smith, 
Wert Stephenson, Ed Pfiester, 
Lesley Adams, Russel Martin, and 

'Will Word.
—45—

Mrs. Serena Adams who has 
been visiting her son Lum Adams 
down on Devil’s River near Jaino 
for some time, arrived home Mon
day. Her grandson John Adams 
■brought her home.

—45—
W. A. Thomson who ranches on 

the divide east of Sonora, was in 
town Tuesday for piping for his 
well.

—45—
George W. Morris has taken 

charge of the Lower Stable and

OIL NEW S
Wildcat- Ada Oil Co. 1-51 Her

bert W. Fields, G60 FS&EL 51- 
B-HE&WT, 3 mi. SE Sonora. TD 
7165. PB 5660. Shut-in.

Wildcat- El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. 1 Fields Estate, 660 FS&WL 
22-B-HE&WT, 4 mi. SE Sonora. 
442’ moving in big rig.

Wildcat- El Paso Natural Gas 
Co. 1 C. Shurley, 660 FNL 2040 
FWL 73-C-HE&WT, 4 mi. S So
nora. TD 6189. Shut-in.

Wildcat. J. S. Michael 1 B. B. 
Dunbar, 330 FS&EL NE'/, 4-5- 
TW&NG, 29 mi. NE Sonora. 
Drilling tight.

Wildcat- Sinclair Oil & Gas 
Co. 1 Belle Glasscosk, 660 FSL 
1980 FEL 31-IJ'-TCRR, 15 mi. 
WNW Sonora. Building roads & 
rlearing location.

Sonora (Canyon) Gas Field— 
Superior Oil Co. 1-13 Ben F. 
Meckel, 330 FSL 4960 FWL 13- 
GS&SF, 4 mi. N Sonora. TD 5905. 
PB 5861. Testing.
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U.S. Soldiers Leave Trieste
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
FROM

l^ETERANS ADMINISTRATION
Q . - I am a “ peacetime” ve

teran, and I want to get into a 
VA domiciliary home. One of the 
requirements, I understand, is 
the lack of adequate means of 
support. I have an income of 
around ?100 a month. Is'that con
sidered adequate?

A - - No. Your §100-a-month 
income would not bar you from 
VA domiciliary care, so long as 
you meet all the other eligibility 
requirements. An income of $125 
or more a month, however, is 
considered adequate means, if the 
veteran uses it to support only

. . , f

TRIESTE-^U.S. soldiers are shown waving farewell as they prepare to depart from ^ n e  A < f 
Trieste, which goes to Italy under the terms of the Italo-Yugoslav Pact signed in London. The tru' k 
behind the soldiers bears the message: “ Good Luck To Trieste.”  The American soldiers said that they y 
received tremendous ovations as their motorized columns skirted the top half of the Italian Boot to 
Leghorn, their temporary base.

wants the public to forget it. J. 
J. Heatley of South McAlister 
will be manager of it.

himself.
Q . - Recently I needed emer

gency medical treatment in a non- 
VA hospital for my service-con
nected disability, and there 
wasn’t time to get VA’s authori
zation in advance. Would it be 
possible fcr VA to reimburse me 
for the expenses?

A - . Yes, it is possible, but 
only if all four of these condi
tions existed: (1) the treatment 
was for a service-connected dis
ability or for some ailment that 
was aggravating a service- dis

ability; (2) treatment was given 
in a medical emergency; (3) 
Government facilities were not 
available; (4) delay would have 
been hazardous.

Q - - I’m a disabled veteran 
taking Public Law 16 training. I 
received a serious injury during 
my training. Could I receive ad
ditional compensation for my 
training injury?

A - . Yes. it is possible for you 
to receive additional compensation 
for your injury, providing you can 
show that your disability result

ed directly from some essential 
training activity.

Q - - A friend of mine has, been 
receiving VA compensation be
cause of two disabilities. One is 
permanent and the other isn’t. 
VA asked him to report for a 
physical examination for his non- 
permanent/ disability, but v.'ith- 
out any good reason he failed to 
show up. Will VA stop his entire 
'compensation ?

A - - No. VA will adjust his 
compensation so that be v/;!l be 
paid only for his permanent -Jis»

The world’s greatest builder o f V'S’s presents

THETOTAUY NEW ’55 FORD
I

with styling inspired by the Ford T H U N D E R B IR D

O

Si: ■■ p

' > X . :

mfik

In the RECortD of our nation since ... in its cedicat/on
TO THE IDEALS OF FÎ EEDOAA AND HUAAArO DIGNMTV, IN
ITS spiritual as in its material achievements ,
WE HAVE I50RN OUT THE PROMISE. HAVE IN FACT 
CREATED A "NEW ORDER.OF THE A6FS.''

Camera Topics
Don’t Wait—Freeze

That Fleeting Expression

IV-

I

J 3 P ^ ,^ ? G E .T 0  . . .”  6j/ M ildred Totushek o f South M ilwaukee, 
»Ftsc. T his prize-winning picture was made with a 4x5 Speed Graphic. 
i/100 s e c .a t f ie  w ithspeedlight.
T P 0 0  much "waiting for just 
*  the right moment” has lost 
many a fine picture. Particularly 
fir the photography of children.

, A better approach, used \iy many 
( top-flight photographers, is -for- 
I get about trying to guess what 
j flie child will do next; shoot a 
fast series of photos, letting your 
camera choose the expression. 
Often, the camera picks a honey.

' A charming, uninhibited ex
pression like the one captured in 
the picture above is usually the 
result of two vital factors; skill 
AND luck. The skill shows up in 
the technical handling of the 
camera — in exposure, subject 
placement, shooting angle, and 
Ihephotonapher’s quick discern
ment of the photographic possi
bilities of the scene in the first 

Luck entered the picture 
:«nring split-second that the 
^ash unit recorded this precise 
'■“■•'OTession o^ iq u e  on the young 

V s  face. Even a finger on a 
I release button isn't as fast

as the fleeting changes o f expres
sion on a youngster’s face.

Another ingredient — patience 
— is often necessary, according to 
T. T. Holden, photo director for 
Graflex, Inc., Rochester, N. Y. — 
especially in child photography. 
Give ’em time, and children will 
invariably come up -with the pose 
and expression you’re looking 
for, but don’t expect it to happen 
the moment you point your cam
era at them.

Probably the worst possible 
technique is to ask a child to 
“ look at the birdie.”  Let the child 
look for his O'wn birdies; give 
him something to interest him, 
and he’ll reward you with plenty 
o f picture opportunities.

Then — take a few chances. 
Don’t wait for the “ perfect ex
pression.”  Shoot away, and see 
just what you’ve got on the film 
later — in the darkroom. I f  ypu 
own a flash unit, by all means use 
it. Flash makes it twice as easy.

mm.

New FAI PLAN E S eries. . .  The new Club Sedan, like all six 
models in Ford’s new Fairlane Series, features the new wrap
around windshield, new luxurious interiors and wide choice 
o f stunningly new  ̂ single and two-tone exterior coIcmts.

Longest, Lowest, Roomiest...most Powerful ever built
W e  invite you to see for yourself. And we tell' 
you in advance you’ll be amazed. For this new 
Ford is totally new—outside, inside, and in
thriUingly different x>erformance. 'A

New CUSTOM LINE Series . . . The Tudor Sedan 
(above) and Fordor offer a wide selection o f new color 
and upholstery combinations. Like all ’55 Fords, they 
have a new wider grille, new visored headli^ts and 
sturdier, extra-narrow pillar-posts for better visibihty. 
•

The long, low lines o f the Thunderbird were 
its styling inspiration. Inside, you’ll be greeted 
by rich, roomy luxury . . by fabrics never 
before offered in a motorcar.
' Mighty engines, mightier than in any Ford 
before—supply its exciting power. And each 
o f Ford’s three new engines offers the safe, 
split-second response o f Trigger-Torque Power,

Your ride will be up to 15% smoother. Best 
o f all, you’ll find your kind o f car” for there are 
16 body styles in four firesh new lines.

When you come in, don’t be surprised if you 
tell yourself; why look farther—why delay— 
you just can’t buy better than Ford.

N ew ST ATI 0  N WAGO N Series.. .The new 6-passenger, 
4-door Country Sedan (above) is one of five new do-it- 
all beauties. There’s also an 8-passenger Country Sedan, 
an 8-passenger Country Squire and a 2-door, 6-pas- 
senger Ranch Wagon and Custom Ranch Wagon.

EXCLUSIVE TRieCER-TORQDE POWER 
IN 3 MIGHTY ENCiNES
162-h.p, Y-block V-8 
182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 
120-h.p. l-block Six

(1) The new 162-h.p. Y-block V-8 has a higher (7.6 
to 1) compression ratio, greater displacement. And, 
like all ’55 Ford engines, it has Ford’s famous deep- 
block build . . . short-stroke design.
(2) The new 182-h.p. Y-block Special V-8 (offered 
in combination with Speed-Trigger Fordomatic on

- Fairlane and Station Wagon models) features 4- 
barrel carburetion, dual exhausts and extra-high 
(8.5 to 1) compression ratio.
(3) The new 120-h.p. I-block Six has a new higher 
(7.5 to 1) compression ratio. It’s the most advanced 
six-cylinder power plant in the industry.

A L L  W ITH  T R A D IT IO N A L FO RD  EC O N O M Y

New M Al N LI N E Series. . .  Each of the three Mainline 
beauties offers the same engineering advancements, 
the same graceful contoiurs and clean lines that dis
tinguish all ’55 Fords. Fordor Sedan is illustrated above.

FORD

PLUS A LL TH ESE OTHER BRAND-NEW  
WORTH-MORE FEATURES

★  New Speed-Trigger Fordomatic Drivo 
★  New Turbo-Action Spark Plugs 

★  New 10% Larger Brakes 
★  New Tubeless Tires 

★  New Angle-Poised Ball-Joint Suspension
(Fordomatic Drive optiofu^)

The fine car of its field

Sonora Motor Company
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and Mrs. Alfred Schwien- 
Sr. were guests of Mr. and 

. Glen Green in Ballinger last

ENJOY THE 

B E S T  F O O D  

IN TOWN 

at the

Club Cafe

ITS THE LAW
, i t  ^

A fakBc MnUa

PATENTS AND COPYRIGHTS 
EXPLAINED

Alert observers frequently no
tice that some goods or ai-ticles 
•are patented, whereas other seem
ingly similar items are copyright- I ed. The question accordingly ari- 

i ses as to what constitutes the dif
ference between a patent and a 
copyright.

I Patents are granted to inven- 
. . »  tors on new and useful articles or

manufacture, compositions of

SMITTY'S WELDING SHOP
E X P E R T  W E L D I N G

Anything - Anytime - Anywhere
OIL FIELD WELDING RADIATORS REPAIRED 

DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

matter’, methods and processes, 
ornamental designs of articles of 
manufacture and certain types of 

; plants.
I Copyrights are granted to aut- 
, hers, composers or artists on 
. works such as books (which in
cludes not only bound volumes,

, but also pamphlets, leaflets and 
! even single sheets), periodicals,
• speeches, plays, musical composi- 
; tions, phonograph records, works 
! of art, including sculptured works, 
j maps, photographs and motion 
j pictures.
I  The function of a patent or 
j copyright is to give its owner the I right to exclude all others from 
: infringing the patent or copy- 
I  right-that is, from practicing the 
' invention pr copying the copy
righted material. Patents give 
protection against any infringer 
who makes, uses or sells the in
vention, regardless of whether he

THERES ONLY ONE Gl INSUR
ANCE POLICY THAT CAN’T 
BE CONVERTED TO ANY OTHER 
t y p e , t h a t 's  THE SPECIAL FIVE- 
YEAR TERM POLICY ISSUABLE 
TO POST-KOREA VETS WITHIN 
120 PAYS AFTER SEPARATION.

For full information contact your nearest 
VKTERANS ADMINISTRATION olfice

Westerman
Drug

®
PRESCRIPTIONS

'1 PHONE 22701 
NIGHT PHONE 22711

is a copyist and regardless of 
whether he actually knew of the 
patent. Copyrights, on the other 
hand, give protection only against 
a copyist and not against one who 
idependently does the same thing.

A patent runs for seventeen 
years and cannot be renewed. A 
copyright runs twenty-eight years 
and may be renewed once for an 
additional period of twenty-eight 
years.

An inventor or author may him
self apply for a patent oî  copy
right. However, only persons 
trained in such work should pre
pare and prosecute the necessary 
applications, since it often hap
pens that an unskilled person, be
cause of his lack of knowledge of 
the law and the procedure, will 
do irreparable damage to the 
rights to which the inventor or 
author was originally entitled. 
Sometimes rights are forfeited 
completely through the mistakes 
of such unskilled persons.

(This column, based on Federal 
law, is written to inform-not to 
advise. No person should ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change thn application of the 
law.)

Your Health
This is the time of the year 

[that usually marks an increase 
in the incidence of whooping 
cough. Dr. Henry A. Holle, State 
Health Officer, said today that 
strenuous efforts should be made 
to control the spread of this de
bilitating childhood disease.

“ The only source from which 
whooping cough may be con-- 
tracted is another case of whoop
ing cough, and isolation of cases 
must be universally practiced to 
prevent its spread,” Dr. Holle 
stated.

“ The infectious agent or germ 
of whooping cough is transmitted

sneezing, or speaking,”  he declar  ̂
ed. “ The discharges from the nose 
and throat are dangerous; the 
need for early recognition and 
careful isolation of whooping 
cough is obvious.”

The first sign of this disease is 
usually a dry cough, which per
sists night and day and tends to 
become increasingly severe. The 
disease is fully developed when 
vomiting of food and whooping ac
company the paroxysm of cough. 
Dr. Holle stressed the fact that 
children who have whooping 
cough should not atteml school or 
come in contact with other child
ren, until three weeks after the 
appearance of typical signs of 
the disease.

Personal Notes
Nancy Kay Voight of San An* 

gelo was the guest of her grand" 
father, Mont Merriman, and Mra 
-Merriman last week.

Arthur Carroll was in San An
tonio on business this week.

iby droplets expelled in coughing “ Prevention ana control of

whooping cough, especially amorg 
infants and small children, msS 
be accomplished through use cf 
approved vaccine and convales
cent serum,” Dr. Holle asserted, 
“ and it is important that suck 
measures be taken to protect 
them. Neglecting to do so maj 
seriously impair the child’s 
health.”

SchooJ zone speed is 15 MPH. 
Please safeguard our children.

''pk^ C A L L  u s  WHEN^
Y O U  —  ■

> A M D  A -  ;

J BATHROOM/
L th atis a  '
r P R IZ E /

W lim iA
2 '  [

W l i a t ’ s  new  t v I i I i  C l i e v r o l e t ?

e v e r v t M i i f f !

1

And look Tvhat you see 
fi’om the driver’s seat 
Chevrolet’s new Sweep-.Sight 
\\ indsliield curvc.s around to 
vertical corner pillars, giving 
vou a wide, fnll view. .\nd you 
can see all four fenders from 
the driver’s seat!

W on d erfu l nctv G lide - 
R ide  1- rou t S uspension  
New spherical joints Ilex I'rcrlv 
cushion all road shocks. New 
excinsivc Anti-Dive Braking Con
trol, assures "heads up”  stops.-

8
6  F:#

Even Mr C on d ition in j, 
i f  you wish
Air is healed or cooled bv a 
single nnit that fits com- 
paclly into liie front of the 
car. Keepnres no trunk 
space! (V8 models only.) 
And that's only one of the 
wonderfv.! ex tra-c.?': 
you c::i: j  d

6
Great new V8—two 
new 6’s
New- "Turbo-Fire V8”  delivers 162 h.p. with 
an ultra-high comprcs.sion ratio of 8 to 1. 
You can choose from two new’ 6’s. loo— 
the new "Bine-Flame 1,36”  with Powcrgllde 
(optional at extra cost) and the new "Biiie- 
riamc 123.”

New Outrigger Rear Springs
Rear springs are longer—and they’re 
attached at the outside of the frame. 
This means they’re spaced w ider ajiart, 
outrigger-fashion, to give you gn ator 
stability in cornering. And Chevrolet’s 
new Hotchkiss drive cushions drive- 
line shocks through the rear springs!

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE
SPORTS!

OH!

NATIONAL!

LOCAL!
STATE!

IITERNATIORAL!

Sa n  A n gelo  St a n d a r d -Tim e s

Special Mail Prices
One Full Year ^  95
Daily and Sunday |  |
One Year Daily Except Sunday — $10.95

Please Use This Coupon
NOT GOOD AFTER DECEMBER 1, 1954

The Son Angelo Standard-Times 
Son Angelo, Texas
Gentlemen:

Enclosed please find $ ................... to renew my subscription to the STANDARD-
TIMES for one year in accordance with your special price.
Nome .................................................................................................  R’F’D......................  Box....................
Post O ffice................................................................................................................................................ .. Texas

(Above prices good only to addresses in W est Texas)

■POWERGLIDE

\

.' iloci’ing, 
stop j)in g , c lu tch in g  
The new Clievrolet steers 
with ball-bearing ease, 
thanks to new friction - 
enlting Ball-Raee Steering. 
New Swing-Type Pedals 
pivot at the top.

CONVENTIONALDRIVE

Tubeless tires as 
standard equipment
On all models! Proved tubeless 
tires give you greater protec
tion against a blowout . . . 
deflate more slowly when punc
tured.

. . . and Chevrolet’s got 
that long, low 
“ let’s go”  look 
It’s a show car from the word 
go! Longer looking—and lots 
low er. There’s nlenty of glamor 
inside, too—plus more room 
for hats, hips and shoulders!

C h e v r o le t  a n d  G e n e r a l  M o to rs  have 
started something—a whole new age of 
low-cost motoring—by taking a whole 
new look at the low-cost car. Here are 
new ideas, young ideas . • . and some of 
tomorrow’s ideas, too! And they’re all 
rolled up in the most glamorous package 
that ever wore anything like a Chevrolet 
price tag!

A ventilating system that 
really works

Chevrolet’s new High-Level Yen ti- 
lating System takes in cleaner air 
at hood-high level—away from 
road heat, fumes and dust.

Three drives, including 
Overdrive

There’ s Powerglide teamed 
tvith the new V8 or the new 
"Blue-Flame 136.”  New Over
drive teamed with the new V8 
or the new "Blue-Flame 123.”  
(Powerglide and Overdrive are 
extra-cost options.) New stand
ard transinis.sion, too!

The Bel Air 4-Door Sedon
This is the car that began with a great idea—the idea that a 
low-priced car could be built that would have the style, the per
formance, the comfort and convenience features, and the fine 
quality "feel”  of high-priced cars.
This is the car that only the world’s leading car builders—Chevrolet 
and General Motors—could have built. The Motoramic Chevrolet!
Come in and see how the Motoramic Chevrolet for ’55 is far more 
than a new model. It’s more, even, than a completely new car. 
It’s a whole new idea about cars!

Come in and meet the motoramic Chevrolet
-m ore than a new c a r -A  N E W  C O N C E P T  O F  L O W -C O S T  M O T O R IN G

DICK McCa u l e y  Ch e v r o l e t  g o
Concho & Pecan Phone 21461

Sonora, Texas

UONT puSh,
there’s enou'^h for everyone

It IS a big family! But the proud young owner ef Jrese 
puppies will see to it that there’s always enough food for 
their healthy, growing appetites.

That’s the way with your electric service. As you add 
new electrical conveniences, you can always count on the 
additional electric power you want to run them.

You are using many more appliances than you did ten 
years ago. In the future, you’ll add many more.

And you can be sure your electric service company will be 
prepared with the power to run them.

In homes served by WTU eleetrit rotes hovo stayed low. Actually 
the average cost of a  kilowatt-hour of electric 

service for home use is 22% LESS than »  was 10 years ago.

\\festTbcas U t i l i t i e s  
C o m p a n y
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District 6-A Football Schedule 
1954

(GAi/ES START 8 P. M.)
September 10—

Sonora at Ballinger 
Ozona at Big Lake 
Rocksprings at Eldorado 
Eden at Bangs 
Menard At Melvin 
Santa Ana at Junction

September 17—
Junction at Llano 
Mason at Menard 
Wylie at Eden 
Melvin at Eldorado 
Sig Lake at Sonora 
Coahoma at Ozona

September 24—  
iraan at Sonora 
Eldorado at Big Lake 
Menard at Borerne 
Mason at Junction 
Eden at Melvin
October 1—
Junction at Fredericksburg 
Sonora at Menard*
Mason at Eden 
fraan at Eldorado 
Ozona at Rankin

October 8—
Alpine at Ozona 
Eldorado at Eden* 
Fredericksburg at Menard

( GAMES START 7:30 P. M.)
October 15—

Sonora at Junction*
Eldorado at Menard* 
Richland Springs at Eden 
Ozona at Melvin

October 22—
Menard at Ozona*
Eden at Sonora*
Junction at Eldorado*

October 29—
Eden at Junction*
Schreiner at Menard 
Ozona at Eldorado*
Sonora at Rankin

November 5—
Junction at Ozona*
San Felipe at Sonora 
Menard at Eden*

November 12—
Menard at Junction*
Eden at Ozona*
Sonora at Eldorado*

November 19—
^'^zona at Sonora*

News Want Ads Bring Results

Arkansas -  S.M.U. 
j Top Broadcast 
Saturday

The Humble Company will 
sponsor a live telecast of the 
Georgia Tech- Alabama .game 
Saturday and broadcasts of four j 
other football games. Three of 
the broadcasts will be Southwest 
Conference games and the other 
will be Texas Tech versus Tulsa.

The telecast of the Georgia 
Tech-Alabama game will start at 
1:25 p.m. over KGBS-TV San An
tonio and KTXL-TV San Ang*elo.

Texas meets TCU in Ft. Worth 
and Ves Box and Eddie Barker 
will be on hand to describe the 
action and color. Radio time will 
be 1:50 p.m. over WFAA-WBAP- 
570, Dallas-Ft. Worth ;n KTSA, 
San Antonio; and KGKL, San 
Angelo.

The Texas A. & M. - Rice game 
will be played in College Station, 
have Russell and Jerry Doggett 
will broadcast the play-by-play 
and color beginning at 1:50 p.m. 
over radio stations KTRH, Hous
ton; KRLD, Dallas; and WO AT, 
San Antonio.

From Fayetteville, Arkansas, 
the Arkansas-S.M.U. game will be 
described by Kern Tips and Bob 
Wallcer beginning at 1:50 -p.m. 
over radio stations WFAA-WBAP 
820, Dallas-Ft. Worth; KGBS, 
San -Antonio and KRIS, Corpus 
Christi.

Radio time for the Texas Tech- 
Tulsa game will be 1:50 p.m. John 
Ferguson and Jack Dale will be 
in Lubbock to broadcast the game 
over radio stations, KFYO, Lub
bock; KECK, Odessa; and KFDA, 
Amarillo.

HAPPY- '
-BIRTHDAY,

Thursday, November 11, i
Cliff Merrill 

Friday, November 12,
Mrs. Carnie Wyatt 
Lynn Morris 
Dave Lrcklin 
Tony Adams 

Saturday, November, 13,
Mrs. John Hull 
Mrs. F. H. Hamby 
Mrs. Howard Espy 
Stephen Thorp 

Sunday, November 14,
None

Monday, November 15,
W. B. McMillan 
Eugene Shurley 
Robert Trainer 
Alma Jeanne Powell 

Tuesday, November IG,
Mrs. Monroe Crowell 
Mrs. J. W. Bunnell 

Wednesday, November 17,
Ear! Lomax 

Thursday, November 18,
L. E. Johnson/
Mrs. George H. Neill 
Mrs. Alfred SchwLening 
Brenda Browne 
Bill Loewis

lets talk
U V B S rO C K

f B v  g o u l l

had been restricted in recent' spots off more. Slaughter Calves 
- ! wei-e 50 cents or more lower, some

I Cows and bulls suffered sharp 1 sports'■ SI o f f_ on the commoner 
declines at virtually all markets ' kinds. Exception was the small 

I and at Port Worth, prices were offerings of fancy fat calves 
fully 50 cents lower and some which sold steady._____________

'lllllllllllllillllllllillllllllWlllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllilllllllllllllM 
R E N R O C  D R U G

Fountain Drinks 
Sundries

J. V. ALLEYS HOSTS TO  
CANASTA CLUB MONDAY

Fort Worth—Movement of cat. 
tie and calves to market last Mon- 

j day was heavy all across the 
country. Sizeable numbers of cows 

' and calves were reported in the 
'receipts from most major mar-

I Some observers expi-essd the ^NdcLXinC E l l in g S O n  
' view that in may of the drouth 
' hit sections of the Nation cow 
I owners viewed the approach of 
I Winter with some fears as to the 
I ability of some of their cows to 
' make it through till Spring with- 
I out heavy supplemental feeding.
The expense of this feeding in 
many cases looked too great for 
the gamble.

I Large numbers of calves were 
reported at Corn Belt points 
again, indicating again that 
country trading and contracting

Bronco Headquarters
School Supplies 
Magazines

Owner

!

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Alley were 
hosts to the Community Canasta 
Club Tuesday evening at their 
ranch home.

Mrs. Robert Kelley, Jr. won 
high score for ladies and Phillip 
Jacoby won high score for men. 
Traveling prize was won by Mrs. 
Phillip Jacoby.

Refreshments of cake and cof
fee were served to Messrs, and

SONORA 
T u r k e y  S h o o t
N ovember 14, 1954

Barbecue At Noon

Big Bore - 22’s ■ Trap 
Skeel - Lucky Shoots

/

S u tton  County
R i f l e  & P i s t o l

Mmes, Kelley, Hilton Turney, Ro
bert Hardgrave, Sterling Baker 
and Terry Baker.

Iii!illil!l!llilllll!llllllillllllilll!lll!lll
C. 0 . BOLEN

Floors & Floor Covering 
Again Available For Floor Work 

In Sonora
"Ask Anyone Who Knows Me"
Phone 5784-4 - San Angelo, Tex. 
or Call
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Wm. Cameron Co.

¥

v/e G R EffS£  VO R  SPRING.
RNO F/X VO'R Qf}R 

'7NO 'NIPS I T  CLFRA!
n it h o u t  ̂ r  m r r

WILLMAN'S
STATION

F A M I L Y  P S O T E C T I® ^  C ® M iS  E I R S l

'p m \ m a n ^

ELLIOTT BROTHERS
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

c
o 6 ie -

Road oil, sand, gravel and 
moisture can act like sand
paper on the undersides of 
your car. T o  rem ove this 
mixture, we follow specifi
cations from the manufac
turer o f your particular 
make and ir.cciel car. We

cover every friction point 
with the correct lubricant 
and the correct pressure 
and make a careful inspec
tion o f under-car parts. 
That’s why M obilubrica- 
tion eliminates trouble.

M o b ile s

BILL SMITH'S STATION

R A N C H M E N

Send Us Your PM A Feeds For Complete Pro
cessing. We Have The Best Mixing And Grind- 
ing Machines Available.

We Will Be Glad To Store Your Feed Orders 
For A Limited Time.

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO.
George H. (Jack) Neill Andrew Moore Bryan Hunt

Cosden Products 
Wholesale & Retail 

Oil - Gasolitte 
Grease

Neil Roueche Grocery & Station
OPEN EVERY DAY DIAL 25171

NEW, MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET

Exclusive Distributors 
For Cosden Products 
In Sutton, Schleicher 
And Edwards Counties
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I ZAAR OPENS THURSDAY
■;” e St. John’s Episcopal Guild 

1 . ar will _ open at 10 o’clock
. sday morning with several 

hs on Main Street. The guild 
I serve luncheon at the Parish 
[ e from 11:30 until 1:30 

ck Thursday, according to 
' s. Francis Gibson, president.

Attend Church Sunday!

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Earwood 
attended the TS&GRA meeting 
in Austin this week.

Mrs. Pearl Crites left Wednes
day for Albuquersue, where she 
will be the guest of her son Lt. 
Jack Crites and family.

Mrs. Robert Kelley, Sr. spent 
two days in Junction this week 
visiting friends and relatives.

Illlllllillllllilll 

"C L OS I N G -  S A L E"

For Sale-At Dealer's Cost 
And "Below Cost"

Chevrolet Accessories that will fit- 
Buicks, Oldmobile, Pontiac, 

Cadillac, And Chevrolet Cars 
From 1948 to 1954 Models 

Pickups & Trucks Chevrolet 
G.M.C From 1947 to 1954 Models 

All For Sale At A Bargain 
-Drop In And Cheat M e-

LAMAR FUQUA 
Phone 22981 Sonora, Texas

I .,|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

W.S.C.S. CONTINUES 
COURSE OF STUDY

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met Wednesday at 
the Methodist Church for tlie re
gular monthly program and busi
ness meeting.

'Jhe worship service was open
ed with the singing of a hymn, 
and continued with a meditation 
and scripture given by Mrs. Her
man Smith.

Mrs. 0. G. Babcock had charge 
of the program, which was the 
first lesson in the new study, 
“ India, Pakistan, and Ceylon.” 
Mrs. Herman Smith closed the 
program with the World Federa
tion Prayer.

Following the program, Mrs. 
Babcock, pi'esident, conducted a 
business meeting.

It was announced that the next 
study group would meet with 
Mrs. Joe Berger, November 17, at 
9 o’clock with Mrs. Harold Seherz 
leading the study.

Members present were Mmes. 
0. G. Babcock, Herman Smith, 
Dan Cauthorn, Dave Locklin, W. 
L. Davis, E. E. Sawyer, B. H. 
Cusenbary, Norman S. Davis, and 
L. E. Johnson, Jr.

I

Woman's Club 
Holds Annual 
Meet Thursday

The Sonora Woman’s Club held 
its annual meeting last Thursday 
afternoon at the club house with 
Miss Annella Stites, president, 
presiding.

Mrs. C. M. Epps and Mi’s. Ro
bert L. Hardgrave were elected 
ito membership. The chairman of 
the library committee, Mrs. 
Sterling Baker reported gifts of 
five new memorial books.

Guest speaker was Dr. Joe, R. 
Humphrey, state education sy
stem, Austin, who spoke on civil 
defense;

Mrs. E. S. Mayer announced 
that the program for December 
will include play reviews by 
Mrs. Anita Arneson of San An
tonio.

Tea was served to thirty-four 
members and eleven guests. Hos
tesses were Mrs. Norman S. 
Davis, Mrs. George Brockman and 
Mrs. E. D. Shurley .

: ; x : i
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PURINA CONCEN1TRATES 
N O W

Congrstulstious
To These 

NEW PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hagan, 

Jr. are parents of a daughter born 
Wednesday in Los Angeles. The 
baby weighed nine pounds and 
has not yet been named.

Grandparents are Mrs. Stella 
Keene of Sonora and Mr. and Mrs. 
John F. Hagan, Sr. of Settle.*  ̂ *

Mr. and Mrs, Earl Johnson are 
the parents of a daughter, Leslie 
Jean, born here October 20, at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital and 
weighing seven pounds, ten and 
one-half ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Moore and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Johnson o f Ozona.

Nancy Kay Voight of San Ai> 
gelo was the guest of her grand 
father, Mont Merriman, and Mrs 
Merriman last week.

MICRO-MIXED j

\Every thimhhful the same. . .̂
' '§ r rNow the Purina Concentrates you 

have us mix with your grain are better 
than ever with a new Purina milling 
development that insures thorough distri
bution o f antibiotics and "m iracle” ingredi
ents throughout each and every bag. Yes, 
it ’ s brand new - a Purina first to make your 
grain go farther than ever with Purina.
Only Purina Concentrates are Micro-Mixed

SLX..

: ; j

’̂ p̂pnvrd̂P U R I N AC U S T O M
M I X I N G
S E R V IC E

Arthur Carroll was in San An
tonio on business this week.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEW!

•?
WATER WELL 

DRILLING

FULLY INSURED 
All Work Guaranteed

WESLEY C. YOUNG 

Call 24661, Sonora, Texas

#eSbe»iJl» . _____
At The Store With The 

n -  -"rboard Sign

Sonora
F eed & Supply

EXPERT Stock Drenching 

Prompt. Dependable Service
We drench your stock and get it back on the ronge in the 

shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AND VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas ,

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Art Exhibit 
Well Received 
Here Sunday

Sonorans had an opportunity 
Sunday to become acquainted 
with, their own art treasures 
when the Sonora Art Club, and 
their sponsor, Mrs. Jack Elder of 
Eldorado, exhibited paintings, 
ceramic work, and antiques Sun
day afternoon at a tea at the So
nora Woman’s Club.

Featured at the exhibit were 
oil and china paintings, porcelain, 
copper and aluminum work and 
fancy needle work. Local art stu
dents also displayed their work.

Mrs. Dave Locklin and Mrs. 
Louie Trainen played piano se
lections during the tea hours. 
Members of the Sonora Art Club 
and Mrs. Dan McWhorter were in 
the house party.

Proceeds from the sale of a 
Ijicture painted by Mrs. Elder 
were donated t  ''the club.
MRS. LABENSuE HOSTESS 
ro  THURSDAY CLUB

Mrs. Lee Labenske was hos
tess to the Thursday Bridge Club 
at her home this week. The hos
tess used a Thanksgiving theme 
in planning her decorations.

High guest score was won by 
Mrs. W. 0. Crites, high member 
score was won by Mrs. B. C. Mc- 
Gilvray and Mrs. 0. G. Babcock 
won low. Bingo was won by Mrs. 
Robert Rees.

A sandwich and dessert plate 
was served to Mesdames Tom 
Sandherr, J. A. Cautnorn, Joe 
Berger, C. E. Stites. Teresa
Friend, Rose Thorp, Auther Sim
mons, Earl Duncan, Crites, Rees, 
Babcock and McGilvray. •

BREAKS HIP IN FALL
*

Mrs. 0. E. Merriman was re
ported showing steady improve
ment this week after suffering a 
broken hip in a f :T  at home 
early Friday morning. Mrs. Mer- 
riman underwent surgery Friday 
afternoon.

LAMBERT'S
Grocery — Market — Station

If we don't know you, we want to—  Come in today 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

South —  Highway 290 
MODERN TRAILER PARK

(  ^ L ijTji- in f  r u n ...—

S M I T H  E L E C T R I C

WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES

Appliance Repair - Installation - Rewiring - Repairing 
Refrigeration Service 

ANYTHING ELECTRIC  
No Job Too Large Or Too Small

J. P. (Smitty) Smith
PHONE 24951 SONORA, TEXAS

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

CHAMPIONSHIP STEER 
ROPING AND BRANDING

The Ten Top Steer Ropers In The World Will 
Rope, Trip, Tie And Brand Five Steers Each For A Purse Of 

— $10,000—

San Angelo Fairgrounds
2:00 P. M., NOVEMBER 14, 1954 

Write Box 712 for Tickets
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ARMED FORCES COLOR GUARD stands alevt at nation’s capitol.

Would !ou Trade lour i9i  iutoinobile 
For 11919 Model?

THAT IS JUST HOW OLD-FASHIONED 
CREDIT BUSINESS IS, SO WE ARE GO
ING FIRST CLASS. EFFECTIVE NOVEM
BER 15, WE WILL BE STRICTLY CASH 
AND CARRY.

0

You Will Enjoy The Money We Fan Save
1011!

There Will Be Cash Books Available In De
nominations Of $10, $20, $50 and $100 For Your 
Convenience.

We Say Thanks For Your Past Business And 
We Look Forward To Serving You Better In The 
Future.

& P. GROCERY
T. R. CHAPPELL I. W. PEPPER



W TXCtASe F lAU PAf« or ̂  TW WORLD
tlMJHt lU. M« irr. V IV nucxi TTpm.nM tnr*

Proud Midwest.ej-ners argue, Manassas, 
"that the Big Ten plays the finest i But the 
ibrand of football. Fensyivania 
:states the case for graduates of 
its  schoolboy program located 
ffrom Maine to Missoula.

Football had its roots in the 
Flast, and conquests on the strip- 
« d  green are as rich to the South

ern memory as the Battles

Boys ir the hiTĝ s*" .=:̂ ate grow 
up dreaming not of being presi
dent, but All-Texas.

Beiore '-ther sections cry that 
Texas is better at kicking the 
ibull than the ball, it’s recessary 
to present the evidence.

The Lone Star State sp'nsors 
the biggest and most varied high 
school and college program of its 
kind in the nation. There isn’t 

J another state even ch se. Organi- 
*  f̂ ed football is offered at 890 high 

schools— the figure doesn’t in
best football in the elude private and parochial in

country, pardner, is played in the stitutions—and they supply the

Sm TS HASHIS

Congratulations
To These 

NEW PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Slone of 

Robert Lee are parents of a son, 
Delmer Dale, bern Monday and 
weighing six pounds, 13 ounces.
. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Arnald of Odess and Mr. 
;and Mrs. Sam Adams of Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. Slone are parents 
of two other children, Dixie Lynn 
5. and David Lee 4.

State of Texas, according to re- talent for the state’s Pf 52 junior 
cords. flnd senior colleges while lend-

At any h'^ur of the day or jng a hand to such neighboring 
night somebody is kicking a ball institutions as Oklahoma, Tulane 
or passing it or running with it and L.S.U.
in the 801 mile vastness extend- ^en is represent-

\ ^ A

112 NEW COLONS
No extra charge for deeptones

, ed by states and draws its 
of ing from Brownsville to Amarillo, throughout the Mid-

! west, six sevenths of the South- 
 ̂west. Conference is made up of 
, Texas members, and they stay 
’right at home to do their recruit- 

I ing.
I There’s the highest percentage 
; of home-grown talent in the 
county competing in the SWC. 

j Texas, always a favorite for 
; the conference championship, de- 
i pends entirely on native sons this 
' year. All 55 Longhorns stayed in 
[state for their training. Rice of- 
I  fered only one out-of-state player 
j on its 58-man squad, Texas Chris
tian  went for three “ foreigners’’ 
I out of 56, Baylor ha<i four im- 
! ports out 61 and six non-Texas 
were members of the S2-man SMU 
squad.

Only the Texas Aggies, re
building under Paul Bryant, show 
signs of breaking away from the 
stay-at-home trend.

On the varsity squad of 47, the

Prices A re  A !y .a y s  RiQht A f

W m . C a m e r o u  & C o .
B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA LS  AN D  S E R V IC ES

Vic Vet soys
VA WANTS TO HELP YOU KEEP 
YOUR BENEFTT OAIM STRAIGHT 
BUTIT NEEDS YOUR HEU? TOO. 
WHEN YOU WRITE ABOtrT li; BE SURE TO &VB YOUR*C* OR 
CLAIM S NUMBER..

For fall information contaci rour neareat 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

what’s your
Financial Future?

i

How would you like to have been one of the investors 

in a well-known life insurance company whose stock is now worth 

many times the price at which it was originally purchased ?

Stock ownership in a good life insurance company is 

considered one of the safest and most profitable of long

term investments.

We are pleased to offer an opportunity for you to make 

an investment in a young, aggressive Houston life insurance com

pany that has some plans for growing and prospering.

You can buy as few as ten shares on a conveniest monthly payment

plan.

Now Available to TEXANS ONLY . . .  A Limited Amount
of $6,000,000 Issue of Common Stock of

C o l u m l i i a  G e n e r a l
Life Insurance Company

Old Line HOUSTON, TEXAS Legal Reserve
(Sold, by prospectus only to bonofide Texans exclusively)

INSURANCE STOCKS, INC.
Columbia Life - Fox Building 
Houston 2, Texas

Get the 
Facts. . .

clip and mail 
this coupon 

NOW*

I’m interested in learning, without any 
obligation whatsoever, more about 
Columbia General’s common stock offer
ing:

Name ___ __________________ __________

Address

City -—...... -    Phone

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Await at
tended the Texas-Baylor game in 
Waco last Saturday.

THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS Sonora, Texas, Friday, November 12, 1954

SAVE MONEY ON SPINET 
PIANO. Former buyer unable to 
complete contract. Reasonable 
payments arranged. Piano can be 
seen in Senora. Write Credit 
Manager, Box 504, Brownwood, 
Texas. 1 tc 5.

HOS AUX ____ ________________
The Hospital Auxilary will 

meet Monday at 3 o’clock at the 
basement of the First Methodist 
Church, according to Mrs. H. M. 
Smith.

Aggies had nine out-of-staters. 
Unable to meet with a great deal 
of success proselyting in his first 
season in the Southwest, princi
pally because of a late start, Bry
ant went heavily for products of 
other regions and the freshman 
squad was represented by 17 
players from ten states.

Even Arkansas, the only mem
ber of the Southwest Conference 
from out of Texas, has begun to 
appreciate the value of its neigh
bor’s product.

Four Texas champions are 
crowned, and the 4,656 varsity 
games played in the 1953 season 
were witnessed by more than 
7,000,000 fans. Rhea Williams, 
directors of the Texas Interscho
lastic League, estimates that 
40,000 boys play high school, 
junior high and B team football.

Try to beat that.
i(c

PIGSKIN PETE PICKS 
Notre Dame over North Carolina 
Southern Cal over Washington 
Denver over Utah State 
Duke over Wake Forest 
Mississippi over Houston 
Brown over Harvard 
Rice over Texas A. & M. 
Wisconsin over Illinois

FIVE-STAR SPECIAL 
Ohio State over Purdue

ROOM FOR RENT- Private en
trance and private bath. Call 
22161. Mrs. Jane Hamilton. 1 tc 5.

Observe Stop Signs. Keep So
nora’s 'safety record clean!

Elliott & Elliott

ATTORN ELS-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

Will practice in oil state 
and federal courts

Office Supplies For Sale -  News

SV

HOTEL McDo n a l d  

"A  Home Away From Home'

Sonora, Texas

r

P O S T E D !  

No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers

I  SONORA ABSTRACT CO. |
1  J. D. LOWREY, Mgr. 1
1  EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 1  
1  ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND 1
^  WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD Llb^E FIRE ^  
=  INSURANCE COMPANIES. =

FREE
Planned Parenthood Clinic

Last Saturday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office Dr. J. Franklin Howell

Second Tuesday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office Dr. Charles F. Browne

Mrs. George Barrow, R. N. Clinician

DEVILS
RIVER NEWS

ESTABLISHED OCTOBER 18, 1899 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING 

ENTERED AT THE Postoffice at Sonora, Sntton County 
Texas, as second-class matter under the Act of Congress of 
1879.

CLAY PUCKETT - - - .  Editor and Publisher 
ROY COOPER - - - . Associate Editor

ANY ERRONEOUS REFLECTION upon the character, 
standing, or reputation of any person, firm or corporation 
will be gladly corrected if the matter is brounght to the 
attention of the publisher.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES — PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

One Year in Sutton and Adjoining Counties.................. $3.00
One Year Elsewhere ..................................................... $3J>0

ADVERTISING RATES
Local rates for display advertising are 42 and 49 cents per 

column inch, depending on density of composition.
National rates for display advertising . . .  49 cents. 
Classified rates . . . .  3 cents per word, 40-cent minimum.

A n n o u n c in g  n s w Wl]

fo r' 55. . .  the Money Makers!
Money-making POWER! Important longer-life engine advancements! The only 
full line of proved, modern short-stroke engines in any trucks! New work-saving, 
money-saving CONVENIENCE! New money-making CAPACITIES! New reasons 
why Ford Trucks are gaining new buyers faster than any other trucks!

POWER STEERING is standard 
at no extra cost in this new Ford 
T -8 0 0  tan d em -ax le  B ig  J o b . 
170-h .p . Cargo  King V -8. G V W  
40 ,000  lbs., G C W  6 0 ,0 0 0  lbs.

N E W  savings in aii three areas! T R IP L E  E C O N O M Y f

©Money-Making _
power saves gas!

ONLY FORD gives you the gas- 
saviitg efficiency o f proved, modem 
short-stroke design for every engine! 
Ford’s ultra-modem engines—four 
V-8’s and one Six—cut piston travel, 
cut internal friction, save gas. And 
r.e'« engineering features result in 
still greater durahility! ^

Money-Making 
convenience saves work!

FORD’S Driverized Cab sets new 
comfort standards for ’55! New full 
foam-rubber seat and seat back in 
the Custom Cab*. Work-saving Ford- 
omatic* with new low-gear “ step- 
down”  . . . Power Brakes* even for 
half-formers . . .  Power Steering* for 
most B i g  J o b s —make driving easier.

*Modeat extra cost.

v.sv;-X<'"

NEV/ Payload Champ of the
P ic k u p s !  N ew  Ford F-lO O  6 '/2-ft. 
Pickup, G V W  5 ,000  lbs., now takes 
p ay load s  up to 1 ,718 lbs. 132-h,p. 
V -8 o r 118-h.p. S ix  engine.

Money-Making  
capacity saves trips!

NEW axle capacities and new 
springs, coupled with Ford’s high- 
payload constmetion, make Ford 
Trucks better load carriers than 
ever. Ford’s new Jr -̂ton Pickup has 
one of the biggest payload capacities 
of any Pickup: 1,718 lbs. Ford offers 
top payloads in over 190 models!

NEW higher pow er and com
pression in a ll light and heavy  duty 
series Ford Trucks! Shown: C -6 0 0  
C ab  Forw ard , G V W  16 ,000  lbs. 
Choice o f tw o proven V -8’s.

See the 1955 Money Makers Today!

Sonora Motor Co.



Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T
Report of Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, County Treasurer of Sutton 

County, Texas, of Receipts and Expenditures from June 30 to Sept
ember 30, 1954, inclusive;

JURY FUND. 1st Clase

Balance last Report, Filed .... . $1,655.55
To Amount received since last R eport_______ ___ 49.91
To Amount transferred from other Funds, since last Report $ 806.84
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received....... ...  .05
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount paid o u t_____  .91

Araount to Balance________________________________ $ 897.76

$1,705.46 $1,705.46

Balance ___ $ 897.76

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd Class.

Balajice last Report, Filed ___________________  $12,084.84
To Amount received since last R eport__ -_____ 4,986.14
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex “ B”  ................. $15,210.40
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received __ 4.99
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount paid out —. 15.21

Amount to Balance __________________ _______ ____  $ 1,840.38

$17,070.98 $17,070.98

Balance - .... ........................ ................  .... $ 1,840.38

GENERAL COUNTY FUND. 3rd Class.

Balance last Report, Filed ___________________  $4,376.15
ToAmount received since last Report ________  873.89
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ C” __________
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received ___
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount paid o u t___

Amount to Balance (Overdrawn $62.22)

$5,306.09
.87

5.30

$5,250.04

1946 INT. & SINKING FUND. 4th Class

Balance last Report, F ile d ---------------
To Amount received since last R eport.

$5,795.60
89.83

By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received------ $ .09
Amount td B alance----------- ---------------------------------  $5,885.34

$5,885.43 $5,885.43

Balance $5,885.34

1949 INT. & SINKING FUND. 5th Class.

Balance last Report, Filed ----------------
To Amount received since last Report 1.

5,125.24
99.81

By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ E” ---------------- $ 50.00
By Amount per cent Commission on amount received ------  .10
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount paid out - .....  -05

Amount to Balance-------------- ----------------------------- ----  $5,174.90

$5,225.05 $5,225.05

Balance $5,174.90

1951 INT. & SINKING. 6th Class.

Balance last Report, Filed
To Amount received since last R eport-------------
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received 

Amount to Balance ----- ----------------------------------

$927.75
49.91

$ .05
$977.61

$977.61 $977.66

Balance $977.61

1952 INT. & SINKING FUND. 7th Class.

Balance last Report, Filed $2,626.07
59.89To Amount received since last Report -----------

By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “A ” ---------------- $1,921.00
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received ------  -06
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount paid out ------  1-92

Amount to Balance — ...........------ ----------------------------  $ 762.98

$2,685.96 $2,685.96

Balance ------------ -----------------------------------  $ 762.98

1952 RIGHT OF WAY. 8th Class.

Balance last Report, Filed ______ __ _________  Overdrawn $242.61

Amount to Balance Overdrawn $2,786.99

1954 INT. & SINKING FUND, 9th Class.

_______ None
______  $86.80

Balance last Report, F iled ----------------------------
To Amount received since last R eport---------
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received — 

Amount to Balance---------------------------------------------
$ .09
$86.71

5.80 $86.80

Balance ------ 5.71

RIGHT OF W AY FUND 10th Class

Balance last Report, Filed _______________ Overdrawn$ 242.61
To Amount received since last R eport-------------$50,000.00
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ D”  — ..........  2,541.84
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received----  50.00
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount paid out — 2.54

Amount to Balance ...... ....... - ----- -------------------------- $47,163.01

$50,000.00 $50,000.00

Balance $47,163.01

ROAD & BRIDGE MACH. FUND 11th Class.

Balance last Report, F iled -----------------
To Amount received since last Report

___  $14,241.52
____ 291.95

By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ E” -------------$ 9,528.45
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received------  .29
By Amount per cent. Commission on amoimt paid o u t------  9.53

Amount to Balance------------------------------------------------- $4,995.20

Balance $ 4,995.20

$14,533.47 $14,533.47

PARK FUND 11th Class.
Balance last Report, F iled----------------------- -------- $1,432.23
To Amotmt received since last Report ------------  49.91
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. “ F” ---------- ----
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received-----
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount paid o u t-----

Amount to B alance---------------------------------------------

$ 481.01 
.05 
.48

$1,000.60

$1,482.14 $1,482.14

Sonora, Texas, Friday, November 12, 1954 THE DEVIL'S RIVER NEWS

Balance $1,000.60

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT FUND 12th Class.

Balance last Report, Filed ----------------------------- $6,780.07
To Amount received since last Report ----- ----—. 79.84
By Amount paid out since last Report,___________________$ 42.75
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received -   .08
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount paid o u t____ .04

Amount to B alance______________________ ________$6,817.04

$6,859.91 $6,859.91

Balance__ $6;817.04

FARM TO MARKET & LAT. ROAD FUND 13th Class.

Balance last Report, F iled _________________ ___- $397.36
To Amaunt received since last R eport_____ ____ 49.91
By Amount per cent. Commission on amount received---------  $ .05

Amount to Balance ____________________ _____ ______  $447.22

$447.27 $447.27
1

Balance $447.22

SALARY FUND 14th Class.

Balance last Report, Filed _____________________  $581.92
To Amount received since last R eport______ __ — 313.88
By Amount paid out since last Report, -----------------------------  $450.00

Amount to Balance ________________________________  $445.80

$895.80 $895.80

Balance $445.80

OFFICER’S SALARY FUND 15th Class.

Balance last Report, F iled ____________
To Amount received since last Report 
By Amount paid out since last Report,

Overdrawn $6,794.70
___  $890.00
____________ $4,611.86

Amount to Balance (Overdrawn $10,516.56)

$890.00

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND 16th Class.

Balance last Report, F ile d -------------------------------$1,245.55
By Amount paid out since last Report, -------------------------- $ 407.74

Amount to Balance________________________________ 837.81

$1,245.55 $1,245.55

Balance ________________________________  $ 837.81

SUTTON COUNTY DOG TAX FUND 17th Class.

Balance last Report, F iled________________________ $13.75
Amount to Balance__________________________________$13.75

$13.75 $13.75

B alance______________________    $13.75

RECAPITULATION

Jury Fund Balance_________________________  $ 897.76
Road and Bridge Fund Balance----------------------  1,840.36
General County Fund Balance_______________Overdrawn$ 62.22
1946 Int & Sink Fund _______    5885.34
1949 Int. & sink Fund Balance_-̂----------------- 5,174.90
1951 Int. & Sink Fund Balance______________ 977.61
1952 Int. & Sink. Fund Balance ______________ 762.98

TUGS TO TM mirr
BY FRANKLIN J. MEINE 

BdHor, Anwrican Peoples Encyclopedia
j!
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Plihllc parks in the United 5tates date hack 
gimost 100 years.*? Ctenbal Fbrk.NeuiVork City, 
established in 1856, mas a pioneer landscape 
park.?1Tie first national pattr ua5)fellcw3tone(l67f).

<r

ORGAN PIPES VARY IN SIZE fFiM  THREE FOURTHS OF AN INCH T03ZfEgr IH LENGTH.

1954 Int. Sing. Fund Balance_________________  86.71
Right-of Way Fund Balance _______—.... - .....  47,163.01
Road & Bridge Mach. Fund Balance ....... .......  4,995.20
Park Fund Balance__________________________ 1,000.60
Perm. Improvement Fund Balance __________  6,817.04
Farm to Market & Lat. Road Rund Balance__ 447.22
Salary Fund Balance____________   445.80
Officer’s Salary Fund _______________________  Overdrawn 10,516.56
Social Security Fund Balance_____________  837.81
Sutton County. Dog Tax Fund Balance ____  13.75

Bank Balance_________________________________ $66,008.42
Social Security ______________________   837.81
Dog T a x ____________________________________  13.75

$66,859.98
Report Balance_______________________________ $66,767.33
Treas. Com. ________________________________  92.65

$66,859.98

THIS TASTES GOOI?
IN TEXAS

Low Calorie Salad Dressing- 
. clove garlic 
V> green pepper diced 
2 radishes, chopped
2 hard-cooked egg yolks, mashecS 
6 tablespoons cottage cheese
1 teaspoon salt 
ti teaspoon paprika
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
V’ cup buttermilk

Rub inside of bowl with gar- 
lice. Combine green pepper, ra
dishes, and egg yolk in bowl, add 
lemaining ingredients, mix: 
thoroughly. Pour over hearts o f  
lettuce cr any green salad.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigte 
business. Real opportunity. N o 
experience needed to start. W rite 
Rawleigh’s Dept. TXK-1730-0,r- 
Menphis Tenji. Adv. 6 ,

. Mrs. William Gibson of Dallas-,, 
who- has been the guest o f M rs, 
Prances Gibsor, Miss Edith M c- 
Ilwaine and Mrs. Luella O’Leary, 
few to Houston Tuesday to visit 
friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Lovelace 
are expected home this week froim 
their vacation in Mexico.

Attend (Church Sunday!

A rm le s s  A s s e m b le r

'h\'.

LIST OP BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND 
NONE

Report-Balances plus Tres Com. equals bank balance.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SUTTON

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally ap
peared Mrs. Thelma Briscoe, County Treasurer of Sutton County, 
who being by me duly sworn, upon oath, says, that the -within and 
foregoing report is true and correct.

MRS. THELMA BrI s COE, County Treasurer.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 30th. day of Sept. 1954. 
(SEAL) F. L. McKin n e y

County Court, Sutton County, Texas

4
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TOKYO, JAPAN — A young- 
nan who has lost both arms in ai» 
(ccident at the age of nine today 
B able to assemble a complicated 
ive tube radio set using his well 
(ducated toes in expert fashion. ■ 

Kiyoo Senna, 24, had been work- 
ng on the farm helping his father 
intil last year when he was recom- 
nended to an institution which.- 
irovides technical knowledge to- 
lisabled persons. Senna picked the 
ladio division and started his prac- 
Ice with simple sets. It took him 
iwo full days to put one together, 
lut constant practice has enabled, 
lim to do more complicated radios-

with the 180 -H P Strato - Streak V -8 ! s Vs ,  ' 5,-

i f

D A R IN G  ALL-NEW  FUTURE-FASHIONED STYLING

Pontiac’s brilliant new styling steps you 
years ahead in a single bold move. From 
its “ dream car”  front end with its twin 
silver streaks to upswept rear fenders, 
Pontiac for 1955 is far and away the 
most distinctive car on the road.

ALL-N EW  STRATO-STREAK V-8 PERFORM ANCE

Here’s an engine po responsive it almost 
anticipates your demands . . .  so thor
oughly proved that it will make even 
more enviable Pontiac’s reputation for 
dependability and economy. Three and 
a half miUion miles of testing stand back 
of Pontiac’s Strato-Streak V-8.

ALL-NEW  H A N D LIN G  EASE

New Vertical king-pin front suspension, 
new parallel rear springs and new re
circulating ball steering let you take 
corners and curves almost effortlessly— 
cushion road shock so effectively you 
experience an aU-new driving sensation.

BEAUTIFUL A LL-N EW  PA N O R A M IC  BODY

Pontiac’s new panoramic body provides 
sweeping vision all around, with new 
panoramic windshield ahd extra-wide 
rear window. Front seats are three 
inches wider and, despite a roof hne 
almost three inches lower, there is no 
sacrifice of head room.

EXCITING ALL-N EW  INTERIORS

Never has a car priced next to the lowest 
extended so exciting an invitation to 
relax amid so much luxinry. Pontiac’s 
all-new interiors—with fine fabrics and 
leathers perfectly keyed to the Vogue 
Two-Tone body colors—are unsinrpassed 
for beauty and charm at any price.

wm.

A GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE- 
ALL NEW FROM THE GROVND UP I

Jolmsoii 6t Granger Pontiac & Cadillac Co« 
Concho And Plumb. Sonora. Teras ^



WE CAN DO IT!
All the ingredients for any 

prescription are available in 
our pharmacy department. ^  
Your pharmacist is your doc- ^^(1 
tor's right arm . . . your de- 
pendable friend in time of 
illness.

J ■/'" '  7ii

MOP YOUR

CLASSIFIED RATES- Clas
sified ads are three cents per 
mird per insertion, payable be
fore publication. No charge is 
made for cards of thanks per
taining to funerals. All other 
ards of thanks are fifty cents 

for the complete message for 
one insertion.

' DEER AND TURKEY SHOO
TERS- Rifles and sights accur- 

i ately tested and adjusted by the 
gun club. Charge §1.' Money used 

j to buy ammunition for training 
! young people to shoot. Program 
j under sponsorship and control of 
Gun Club. Leave guns at G. E. 
Ellis Sporting Goods Store ne 4.

Mrs. Billy Miller will Leave 
San Antonio by air Monday to 
join her husband in Caracas, Ve- 
nezuiia. Miller, who is employed 
by the Caran Brothers Engineer
ing Company of San Antonio, is 
working on a construction pro
ject near Lake Maricaibo.

Mrs. Miller is the former Miss 
Johnnie Lois Johnson.

EXPERT MATTRESS WORK

Sonora Drug Co. PRESCRIPTIONS BY PHONE
21701

Wa s  p R esto eN T  o f  me c o m pa n y  th at \
BU ILT THE F IR S T  Um e-DISTAN CE P IP E  
L IN E . THE VSEW ATER, FROM THE BRADFORD I 
FIELD  m  W HUAM SPO RT.PA.. H .’B7£ .' '-''J

Keep your children in my home 
1 by the hour or week. See Mrs.
I Pink Glasscock in the old Blanton 

See the Western Mattress house back of Baptist Parsonage, 
.'.ompany for the best in mattress I 1 tp 4.
i-pair. or rebuilding. Our uphol- I  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
•cering work is tops m quality. I Furnished apartment for rent.
.eave calls at News Office and 

representative, Rex Rabb,
Cl 11 call on you. tfn 23.

FOR SALE- Stucco 3-bedroom 
house on paved street. Reason
ably priced Phone collect Robert 
Wolff, Carizza Springs, Texas 

tfn 48.

Call Mrs. Annie Sharp at 21431.
1 tc 4.

Two furnished houses for rent. 
Phone 21361. 1 tp 5.

Will baby sit 
Phone 23991.

your home. 
1 tp 5.

121|G6EST PIPE LINE TILL THEN HAD BEEN 5  INCHES, 30  M ILES LONG. 
t h e  t id e w a t e r  w a s  To  b e  6  INCHES. lOH M ILES IDMG, AND TO 
PASS OVER A MOUNTAIN NEARLY 2 ,6 0 0  PEET HI&H!

SH EP neS CM.LEDTHE PROIECT'BENSCM lS .•=OUr. "  WACERCD FT WOULD FAIL. .
Pipe  hap to of. .mauled up to jo
MILES OVER ROADLESS MOUKITAINS. 
THE PART ACSO.SS THE ALLE6HENIE.S 
WAS LAID IN THE DEAD OK WI.NTER- 
ONE O.̂  THE G REA TFE.XuE  AV THE 

H ISTO RY OF OIL.’

QI I n 1687, THE LINE WAS EXTENDED TO BAYONNE,N .j. —
TODAY, THANKS TO SUCH PIO NEERING AMERICAN INGENUITY, THERE ARE MORE 
THAN 1 6 8 ,0 0 0  M ILES  OF P IP E  LINE IN TH E  NATI0N ,HELPIN& TO BRING THE 
COMFORTS AND CONVENIENCES OF PETROLEUM PRODUCTS TO THE AMERICAN PEOPLE,

I am handling personalized and 
boxed Christmas cards this year. 
Please come by and see them. 
Apartment 1 at the Teacherage 
or I will show them irl your home 
if you will call 27651 between 10 
A.M. and 2 P.M. 1 tp 5.

Tamale Sale At Elliott School
A tamale sale Tuesday, Nov

ember 16, 1954 will be held at 
(the L. W. Elliott School. The 
tamales will be sold for 60 cents 
a dozen, and may either be taken 
out or eaten at school. The mem
bers of the Elliott School P.-T. A. 
guarantee plenty for everyone. 
Coffee will be sold to those eat
ing at school.

Better Rush your orders to us 
for No. 1 grade PEAGREEN, 
LEAFY, ALFALFA HAY for 
brought sections. Reduction in 
railroad freight rates will expire 
December 15. All ears must be 
shipped prior to that time. See 
your local Drought Rate Com
mittee for explanation of drought 
rates and necessary certificates 
which you must have.

Heid Bros. Corp.,
P. 0. Box 98 
El Paso, Texas 

Phone 3-1431 1 tc 5.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all who help

ed by donations of money and 
time to make the Mexican Supper 
a success.

The Couples Class of the 
Methodist Church. 1 tc 5.

Furnished 2-bedroom house for 
rent. Phone 21361. 1 tp 4.

Nicely furnished duplex for 
rent. With garage. Phone Mrs. 
Tom Nevill at 25022. 1 tp 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Dantes Reiley 
I spent last week in Dallas, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Phillips and Lt. and Mrs. Rich
ard Street.

I SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Eagle Drive-in
Eldorado, Texas

OPENING TIME 7:30 P. M.
—Modern Concession Stand-

P I 6
Friday, November 12,

L Y wi
Phone 22261

LY
Saturday, November 13,

:

This Is BEEF WEEK In Texas Stock Up On This Fine Beef!

Round-Loin-T-Eone b-avb~ . u.
PURE

Lard -  3 lb. Carton..............
DEL MONTE

Peaches -  No. 303 Can.....
DEL MONTE

Peas -  No. 303 Can............

59c 
19c 
19 c

GEBHARDT’S

Chile Beans -  2 Tall Cans .... 29®
GEBHARDT’S

Chile Powder -  Large Bottle - 5 3 ®
DIAMOND

Hominy -  3 Tall Cans..........25®

Roast Baby Beef -  lb. ^ iSc
•

Tide or Cheer -  Giant Box. 69 c Babo -  Giant B ox .............. 19 c
BLACKBURN’S

Syrup -  A Gallon.............. 59c
SCRAPPY

Dog Food -  3 Tall Cans.....25c

Ground Meat All Beef -  lb.

< / £ G ir/ i8 i€ S

Texas Oranges - Juicy - lb .. 9c
Cabbage - Green - lb .......... 4c
New Potatoes - fresh - lb ... 6c
Carrots - Cello Bag.............. 12c
Tokay Grapes - 2 lb s .......... 25c

M S  A T S
Picnic Hams Sugar Cured lb. 4 3 C  
Short Ribs - Baby Beef - lb ..... J
Cheese - Wisconsin - lb ........4 5 ®
Hens - Home Dressed - lb ..... 
Luncheon Meat Rath's 2 cans .. 89c

ORDER YOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY
:

rhursday & Friday
November 11,12,

Khyber Patrol
Rock Hudson - Arlene Dahl

AtieAD

Saturday
November 13,

Captain Kidd And 
The Slave Girl
Tony Dexter - Eva Gabor

Sunday & Monda’s
November 14, 15,

Man With A 
Million
Gregory Peck

Tues. 6t Wed.
November 16, 17,

Pickup On South 
Street

Richard Widmark - Jean Peters

whM fiM nee w M  0

BANK AOTO LOAH!
m —  V

Just let us figure the financing cost — then 
compare: see how much our plan saves you.

First National 
Bank

Serving Sutton County Over 54 Years

rhursday & Friday
November 18,19,

Adventures Of 
Robinson Crusoe

Dan O'Herley - James Fernandez

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

E X P E R T  

Mattress Repair
RENOVATING

Western Mattress
Leave Call At News Office

iiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

217 S. Chadborne 
Phone 5384

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay
Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

Understanding Service 
RATLIFF FUNERAL 

HOME
Ambulance Service

23501
Dial

21871 21801

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Dr. C. L. Baskett
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIENDLY SERVICE"

G R E E N H I L L ' S  
Texaco Station

.^'1

Church
St. John’s Episcopal Church 

The Rev. Alanson Brown, Rector 
Office Hours 

9:00-12:00 A.M. Daily 
Sunday Worship 

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion 
9:30 A.M. Family Worship and 

Church School
11:00 A. M. Morning Prayer and 

Sermon
(First Sunday each month Holy 

Communion)
Weekly Worship 

8:00 A. M. Daily Morning Prayer 
10:00 A. M. Wednesday Holy 

Communion
8:00 P. M. Monday - Discussion 

Group at The Rectory

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. H. Marshall, Pastor 

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
CO have you worship with us- 
Mpming Worship 10:50 o’clock
Church School 9:45 o’clock
Youth Fellowship 6 o'clock
Evening Service 7:30 o’clock

* .  *
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

J. E. Eldridge, Pastor 
Bible School 10:00 A. M. 

Morning Worship 10:55 A. M. 
G. A.’s Jr. Monday at 3 P. M.

G. A.’ Int. Wednesday 4 P. M. 
R. A.’s Tuesday at 7:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.
W. M. S. Each Wednesday 

Deacon’s meeting first Monday 
Each month.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Services Each Sunday Morning 

10:30 A. M.
Sunday Evening Services 

7:30 P. M.
“ He that hath an ear to hear, 

iet him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.’’ (Rev. 
1:17).

Minister T. R. Chappell
* t  *

First Mexican Baptist Church 
Suaiday School 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service 10:45 A.M.t
Training Union 6:45 P.Mil̂ ,
Woi'ship Service 7:30 P.M.|

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting 7 P3I.
W. M. U. Tuesday 7 P.M.
Brotherhood Meeting Sunday

3 P.M.
.  « *

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Pat Stephenson, Minister 

Sunday-
Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Worship 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday-
Bible Study 7:30 p.
Thursday- ‘ ,
Ladies’ Bible Class 7:30 W ”'•* * «

St. Ann’s Cathelic Cbrch 
Rev. Cyril Hermann

S. Plum St. Phone 21861
Sunday Masses 8 o’clock

, 10 o’clock
Weekdays 7:30 o’clock

ALUMINUM GATES

SHEARING SUPPLIES 

Vaccines - Ranch Supplies 

Complete Stock Of 

SPRAYS & FLY KILLERS

Sonora Wool
Mohair Co. 
PHONE 23601


